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www.colum.edu/residencelife
residencelife@colum.edu
(312) 369-7803
Live Close.
Live Smart.
Live Connected.
With four buildings to choose from 
in the heart of Columbia’s South 
Loop campus, there’s a perfect 
place for you. Enjoy all the benets 
of on-campus living, including close 
proximity to classes, public trans-
portation, museums, restaurants 
and much more!
Plymouth Court
www.colum.edu/PlymouthCT
www.colum.edu/TheUC
www.colum.edu/TheDwight
www.colum.edu/TheArc
The Dwight
University Center
The Arc
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+
Tours available
Now-March 25th
Tuesdays: 10a.m.–1p.m.
Friday: 4–7p.m.
Saturday: 1–4p.m.
37 W. Van Buren Ave. 
Amenities Include:
•In-unit Washer & Dryer
•New, modern furnishings
& appliances
•50” flat screen tv in
each living room
•Rooftop patio with
barbeque grills
•Two large student
lounges
•Club/Game room
Columbia College Chicago 
has partnered with The Arc  
Old Colony to create housing 
for students 20 and over. The 
Old Colony Building has been 
fully remodeled into the 
contemporary apartment 
every student dreams of, 
you’ll want to secure your 
spot soon.
For more info on 
pricing and floorplans visit: 
www.colum.edu/TheArc
 
The Arc: The Mature Option
Residence Life:
731 S. Plymouth Court
312-369-7803
 www.colum.edu/residencelife 
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SPRING SPECIAL
For as low as $959 a month 
(312) 939-0112 
TheFlatsStudentHousing.com

The Flats Student Housing
 829 South Wabash, 6th Floor
Chicago IL  60605 
Come by for a tour 
TODAY!
Now accepting applications for 
2017-2018 school year
2 Bedroom Apartment
Fully Furnished with 
Free Laundry
All Utilities Included
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Choose your APARTMENT 11 Chicago Locations.
Live Better. Live Social. Live Green.
VILLAGEGREEN.COM
STUDIOS TO PENTHOUSES RESORT-CLASS AMENITIES TIME-SAVING SERVICES CONCIERGE SERVICES  
 V.A.L.U. ADDED LUXURY UPGRADES GREEN INITIATIVES CORPORATE FURNISHED RENTALS  
HIGH SPEED CONNECTIVITY SEXY BATHROOMS SOCIALLY RESPONSIBLE VG RESIDENT REWARDS
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THE SHELBY 
2300 South Michigan Ave | Chicago, IL 60616
312.842.1660 
shelbychicago.com
FISHER BUILDING CITY APARTMENTS
343 South Dearborn | Chicago, IL 60604
312.913.1922
fisherbuilding.com
MDA CITY APARTMENTS
63 East Lake Street | Chicago, IL 60601
312.223.0977 
mdacityapartments.com
RANDOLPH TOWER CITY APARTMENTS
188 W. Randolph | Chicago, IL 60602
312.291.8679 
randolphcityapts.com
THE STREETER 
345 Ohio Street | Chicago, IL 60611
312.222.0345
thestreeter.com
COBBLER SQUARE LOFTS 
1350 N. Wells Street | Chicago, IL 60610
312.944.2594 
cobblersquarelofts.com
THE BERNARDIN 
747 N. Wabash | Chicago, IL 60611
312.440.0200
thebernardin.com
NOW LEASING Check Out These 7 Featured Communities
Powered by a long-running history of success in property 
management, Village Green is known nationwide for its’ passion, 
pride, persistence, and performance. A consecutive seven-
time winner of the CEL & Associates National Customer Service 
Award, Village Green is currently rated #1 for resident satisfaction 
and hospitality. From east to west, north to south, Village Green 
provides customers with a unique lifestyle for rent and a variety 
of resident benefits and rewards including a Preferred Employer 
incentive. While Village Green communities can be found in every 
geographic region, the Chicago market stands out as it offers 
both luxury urban and suburban apartments, complimented by 
state-of-the-art features and best-in-class locations.
Lincoln Park
Old Town
Gold Coast
Financial District
Millennium Park
Loop
Theater District
Streeterville
South Loop
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Choose your APARTMENT 11 Chicago Locations.
Live Better. Live Social. Live Green.
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THE SHELBY 
2300 South Michigan Ave | Chicago, IL 60616
312.842.1660 
shelbychicago.com
FISHER BUILDING CITY APARTMENTS
343 South Dearborn | Chicago, IL 60604
312.913.1922
fisherbuilding.com
MDA CITY APARTMENTS
63 East Lake Street | Chicago, IL 60601
312.223.0977 
mdacityapartments.com
RANDOLPH TOWER CITY APARTMENTS
188 W. Randolph | Chicago, IL 60602
312.291.8679 
randolphcityapts.com
THE STREETER 
345 Ohio Street | Chicago, IL 60611
312.222.0345
thestreeter.com
COBBLER SQUARE LOFTS 
1350 N. Wells Street | Chicago, IL 60610
312.944.2594 
cobblersquarelofts.com
THE BERNARDIN 
747 N. Wabash | Chicago, IL 60611
312.440.0200
thebernardin.com
NOW LEASING Check Out These 7 Featured Communities
Powered by a long-running history of success in property 
management, Village Green is known nationwide for its’ passion, 
pride, persistence, and performance. A consecutive seven-
time winner of the CEL & Associates National Customer Service 
Award, Village Green is currently rated #1 for resident satisfaction 
and hospitality. From east to west, north to south, Village Green 
provides customers with a unique lifestyle for rent and a variety 
of resident benefits and rewards including a Preferred Employer 
incentive. While Village Green communities can be found in every 
geographic region, the Chicago market stands out as it offers 
both luxury urban and suburban apartments, complimented by 
state-of-the-art features and best-in-class locations.
Lincoln Park
Old Town
Gold Coast
Financial District
Millennium Park
Loop
Theater District
Streeterville
South Loop
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Waiving app and admin fee’s completely for all Columbia students and faculty. ($450). Must provide proof. (Student/Faculty ID)
West 77 is located right off of the red line and directly across from the Clark St and Dearborn busses.
• Pets - Allowed
• Rooftop Pool Open Year Round
• Wi-Fi Available through all Amenity Areas
• Party Room and Catering Kitchen
Featured in Housing Fair!
• Hardwood Flooring Throughout the Living Spaces
• Panoramic Cityscape Views
• 24 Hour Fitness Center
• High Speed Internet Access
PEAK
PROPERTIES
peakproperties.biz
p: 773.281.5252
@peakproperties
CITY
LIVING
LET US HELP FIND YOUR PERFECT APARTMENT
plenty of south loop units available near campus!
Head on over to our site to see what we’ve got!
HOW THE PROCESS WORKS
Give us a call to set up a viewing
One of our agents will walk you through the unit
You choose the perfect apartment
And we take care of the rest
*photo is of 619 S Lasalle. 
PERFECT location!
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downtownapartmentcompany.com 
(708) 772-3929
rent@downtownloop.com



How the process works:
-You contact us
-We find out exactly what you’re looking for
-We send you options and schedule your appointments
-One of our knowledgeable agents will accompany you to each building
-You choose the perfect downtown apartment
-All at no cost 
Drop us a Line.   
1401SState@Greystar.com 
Say Hello.   
312.929.1401 
Stop By. 
www.1401SouthState.com  
Stunning Spaces.  Chic Interiors + Amenities.  Curated Lifestyle.  impeccable Location.
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Now renting student apartments 
for the 2017–18 school year
773 527 6036 macapartments.com
ApartmentPeople.com
Columbia College students receive $50 OFF 
first month’s rent with Apartment People! 
The Apartment People has been matching apartment owners and 
renter for more than 30 years. Our free service is the fastest, easiest 
and more efficient way to find an apartment in Chicago or Evanston. 
Just tell us what type of apartment you are looking for and your agent 
will find apartments that match, as well as drive you to view them. 
Provide your Columbia College student ID and receive a coupon for 
$50 off your first month’s rent! Call or visit one of our offices today! 
Chicago’s Original Apartment Finding Service
For more information or to schedule an appointment call 800-447-3684 or visit apartmentpeople.com. $50 Off offer good with student ID when you rent through the Apartment People. 
Lakeview
3121 N Broadway
773.248.8800
River North
750 N Franklin
312.335.9800
Evanston
619 Grove
847.733.8800
We are a FREE service
We have the largest selection of apartments and 
condos in Chicago
We have over 60 licensed agents ready to assist you 
7 days a week
We have over 30 years of experience
We are experts in residential leasing and sales
Winner of the BBB Marketplace Ethics and Chicago
Reader’s “Best Apartment Finding Service”
Why Our Service? 
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* Promotion valid on new leases meeting minimum lease term 
requirements. Subject to change at any time. See leasing o  ce for 
complete details.
1001southstate.com
312.212.1001
save
$1,000
Join Chicago’s innovative minds and make 
1001 SOUTH STATE your new home.
* when you mention      
   Columbia College
WHERE 
CURIOSITY 
LIVES.
STUDIO APARTMENT
MAKERSPACE
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THEDEED
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Now Leasing For
2017-2018!
(312) 850-1234
CALL TO ASK ABOUT OUR CURRENT LEASING SPECIAL
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Dare to Compare 
anD see the DifferenCe at 
30 east apartments!
Fully Furnished Units • Each Bedroom has Private Bathroom • Outdoor Terraces with Gas Grills, Fire Pit & TV 
Club Room Cafe • Sky Lounge & Sky Terrace on Top Floor • 24-Hour Fitness Center • Indoor Bike Storage & Repair
24-Hour Study/Conference Rooms • Premium Cable with HBO & Showtime • High Speed Internet • Washer/Dryer in Unit
30 East Upscale Student Apartments features all-inclusive living, where your rent covers utilities, including internet and cable.
331-256-5131 • www.30EastApts.com 
rates starting at $926!
30 east = all-inClusive You Do the math!
live at: 30 East BalBo avEnuE
lease at: 400 s. DEarBorn strEEt
UPSCALE STUDENT APARTMENTS LOOP APARTMENTS
OTHERVS.
12,000 sf NOT EVEN CLOSE
$50/month
$110/month
$60/month
$80/month
$500 one time cost
$20/month
$3,000 one time cost
NOnew builDing
water
eleCtriC
gYm membership
launDrY
tv
furniture
Cable/internet
(HBO & Showtime: High-speed wired &                                      
wireless internet throughout bldg.)
(Full size stackable washer
 & dryer in every unit)
(42” Samsung HDTV in every unit)
(Living area and bedroom furniture     
included: see floor plans for details)
(24-hour fitness center + yoga studio)
amenitY spaCe
inCluDeD
inCluDeD
inCluDeD
inCluDeD
inCluDeD
inCluDeD
inCluDeD
